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Human pilomatricomas are benign epidermal ap-
pendage tumors composed of hair matrix-like basa-
loid cells and keratinized remnant cells referred to as 
shadow cells. Deposition of calcium phosphate usu-
ally occurs in the shadow cell nests. Because os-
teopontin is believed to be involved in the deposition 
of calcium phosphate in bones, we asked whether 
osteopontin messenger RNA also is expressed in pi-
lomatricomas. Using Northern blotting and ill situ 
hybridization we detected osteopontin messenger 
RNA in pilomatricoma tissues but not in normal skin 
tissue. By the combination of in situ hybridization and 
T he pilomatricoma, or calcifying epithelioma, is a common tumor of human skin . _It is a ~en _ ign epider-mal appendage tumor with differentiatiOn toward hair ce ll s, particularly hair cortex cells [1 ,2] . The pilomatricoma is composed of varying percentages of 
hair m atrix-like basa loid cells , refctTed to as basophilic cell s, and 
keratinized remnant cells, known as shadow cells. As the tumor 
ages, the basophilic cells decrease in number as they are trans-
fomlcd into shadow cells. In older pilomatricom as, a foreign body 
reaction was observed in the stroma around the shadow cells, and 
calcifi cation had occurred within th e shadow cell nes ts [3]. Al-
tho ug h calcification is the m ost prominent histologic feature of 
pilomatricom as, the m echanism of calcification has not been stud-
ied at the m o lecular level. The physiologic sites of calcium depo-
sition arc bones and teeth . Because the same molecul es may be used 
for calc ium deposition in both pilomatricomas and bones, we 
examined the mRNA expression of bone matrix proteins i.n 
pilomatdcoma tissues. 
Osteopontin is an acidic phosphorylated glycoprotein with the 
amino acid sequence Arg-Gly- Asp (RGD) , which binds to integrin 
[4- 6] . Osteopontin shows hig h-aflinity binding to hydroxyapatite 
and appears to p lay a rol e in modulating mineralization of calcifying 
tissues [6,7). Matdx Gla proteiJl is a low-molecular-weight (14-kD) 
-y-carboxyglutamic acid-containing vitamin K-dependent protein 
[8-10] and is thought to function as an inhibitor of mineralization 
[11.]. Osteonectin is a 38-kd phosphoryl ated glycoprotein. Al-
thou gh osteonectin shows high affinity for calcium, hydroxyapatite, 
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immunohistochemistry, osteopontin messenger RNA-
expressing cells were identified as CD68-positive 
macrophages surrounding the shadow cell nests. Im-
munohistochemistry of anti-human osteopontin an-
tibodies revealed that the localization of osteopontin 
protein was consistent with that of calcium phos-
phate. The present results suggest that osteopontin 
produced by macrophages may play a significant role 
in the deposition of calcium phosphate in the shadow 
cell nests of pilomatricomas. Key IVords: calcijicatio11/in 
situ hybridiza.tio11/matrix Gla protei11/osteonectin. J l11vest 
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and type I coHagen [ 4, 12, 13 ], it is thought to be associated with 
tissue remodeling rather than with calcification [1 4]. 
In the present study, we examin ed whe ther osteopontin mR.N A 
was expressed in p.ilomatricoma tissues, using Northern blotting 
and i11 sit 11 hybridiza ti.on techniques. Expression of matrix Gla 
protein mRNA and of os teoncctin mR.NA was also examined as a 
control. To iden tifY the type of ce l1s that expressed osteopontin 
mRNA, we used a combinatio n of iu situ hybridization and 
immunohistochemistry. U sing immunohistochemistry with anti-
human osteopontin antibody and von Kossa's staining, we com-
pared the localiza tion of osteopontin protein with that of calcium 
phosphate . We fow1d that osteopontin mR.NA-expressing m acro-
phages surrounded shadow cell nests and that both osteoponti.n 
protein and calcium phosphate were deposited within the shadow 
cell nests . T hese results suggest that osteopontin produced by 
macrophages may play an important role in the deposition of 
calcium phosphate in shadow cell nes ts . 
MATEIU ALS AND M ETH ODS 
Tissue Preparation and Staining Human pilomatricom a tissues were 
obtained from 16 cases du.-ing surgery . In six cases (cases t- 6), each tissue 
was divided into two parts: one part was used for RNA extraction and the 
other part for the histologic examination . ln th e remain in g 10 cases (cases 
7-16). ti ss ues were used onl y for histo logic examination. As a control. 
nonnal skin tissue was obtained from a pa tient at the time of skin autograft 
and used for RNA extracti on. T issue samples for histologic exam ination 
were fixed with 4% parafonnaldehyde in 0. 1 m o ll! p hosphate buffe r. pH 
7 .0, and embedded in paraffin ; serial secti ons (5 J..I.m thick) were cut . For 
evaluation of ca lcifi ca tion, sectio ns were stained e ither with vo n Kassa 's 
method to d em onstmte phosphate o r with Alizarin red to demonstr ate 
calcium [1 5] . The results o f these two sta ining methods were always in 
agrec1nen t in the pilon1atrico1na tissues cxan1incd . 
Antibodies M o noclonal antibody (MoAb) l'G-M I [16] was purchased 
from DAKO (Giostrup , Denmark) . T he PG-M1 MoAb recognizes CD68. 
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Figure 1. Osteopontin mRNA is expressed by pilomatricoma tis-
sues but not by nor1nal skin tissue . N orthern b lotting of osteopontin 
(A), matd .. x Gla protein (B) and ostconcctin (C) . N. norm al skin tissue. C l 
to C6, case 1 to case 6 of pilomatricomas. In contrast to osteopontin 
mR.N A, matrix Gla protein and osteonectinml~As were expressed in both 
normal skin tissue and pi lomatricoma tissues. A probe for {3-actin mltNA 
was used to show equa l loading of RNA. 
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Unlike other CD6B antibodies, which react with both macrophages and 
myeloid cells, the PG-Ml MoAb detects a fixative-resistant epitope on the 
macrophage-restricted form of d1e CD68 antigen [16]. Two anti-human 
osteopontin antibodies were produced by one of us (KK). For preparation of 
the rabbit po lyclonal antibody, recombinant human osteopontiu was puri-
fied with amylose resin affinity chromatography and anion-exchange chro-
matography from Esclrericlrin coli that had been transfected with a human 
osteopontin eDNA-containing vector. To prepare mouse MoAb, we puri-
fied human osteopontin from pooled human milk by an1ylose resin affinity 
chromatography and anion-exchange chromatography. The specificity of 
the antibodies for human osteopontin protein was confirmed by Western 
blotting, following d1e method ofTowbin ei nl [17], after sodium dodecyl-
sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (1 0%). 
Preparation of Probes, RNA Extraction, and Northern Blotting 
Preparation of human osteopontin, human matrix Gla protein, and human 
osteonectin eDNA has been described previously [1. 8]. Total ltNA was 
extracted from six pilomatricoma tissues and a normal skin tissue by d1e 
med10d of C hirgwin er nl (1 9]. Northern blotting was carri ed out as 
Figur~ 2. Ost~opontin mRNA is expressed by CD68-positive cells 
but ostcopontin protein is localized in shadow cells of pilomatri-
conta. A, B, C, F, G. H, and l were adjacen t sections from case 9. A, a 
section stained with hematoxylin and eosin. B, an adj acent section used for 
in sitn hybridization of ostcopontin mltNA. C. an adjacent section stained 
wid1 ;mti- CD68 PG-M1 MoAb. D , high magnification of 8 showing two 
multinucleated giant cell s. E. high magnification of C showing the sam e 
multinucleated giant cells that arc shown in D. F, an adjacent section stained 
with anti-osteo pontin polyclonal antibody . G. an adjacent section stained 
with anti-osteopontin polyclonal antibody preabsorbed w id1 osteopontin 
protein purified fTom pooled human milk. H, an adjacent section sta ined 
with anti-osteopontin MoAb. l, an adjacent section stained by von Kassa's 
med10d. The mmws aud tiiHIIIlhetld.r indicate the same mul ti nucleated giant 
cells. SC, shadow cells. Bnr, J 00 !J.m. 
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F igure 3. Both polyclonal antibody and MoAb recog niz e 75-kd and 
35-kd forms of o steopontin. W estern blotting by po lyclonal antibody 
(A) and MoAb (B). L a11c 1, 1 !Lg of puri fied osteopontin fro m human milk. 
La 11e 2, human milk (1 50 !Lg of protein ). 
described earlier [18]. T he sam e membrane was used fo r all pro bes. Equ al 
loading of R . .NA was confi rmed either by staining of 285 and 185 RN A 
bands with eth.idium bromide or by rehybridization with a human /3- actin 
probe . 
In sit11 Hybridization Deta ils of the ;, sit11 hybridization technique have 
been described (20]. Digoxigenin- labeled single- strand RNA probes were 
prepared fo r hybridization usin g a D IG RN A Labeling Kit (Boehringer 
Mannheim Biochemica, Mannheim, Germany) . Endogeno us alkaline phos-
phatase was blocked by 0.2 N H C I and hybridization was performed at 50°C 
fo r 16 h . After washin g, alkaline phosphatase- conjugated an ti-d igoxigertUl 
antibody was mo unted and signals were visualized by colo r substrates of 
nitroblue tetrazolium and 5-bromo-4-chlo ro-3-indolyl phosphate using a 
F igure 4. Comparison of osteopontin mRNA-ex pressing 
c ells and CD68-positive cells. A, a section used fo r ;, sit11 
hybrid ization of osteoponti n mRN A. B, an adjacent section stained 
with an ti-CD68 PG-M1 an tibody. T he number in A and B shows the 
same cell . 5C, shadow cells. Bar, 100 J.Lil1 . 
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Nnclcic Acid Detection Kit (Boehringer M annheim Biochemica). T he 
controls included 1) hybridiza tion with the sense probes, 2) l~ase treat-
ment before hyb rid ization, and 3) use of neithe r the antisense RNA probe 
nor anti-digoxigenin antibody. 
Immunohistochemistry Immunohistochemistry was carri ed out as de-
scribed [18], using paraffi n sections of which adj acent sectio ns were used fo r 
;, sit11 hybridizatio n. Deparaffinized sections were incubated in 0.3'% H 20 2 
in methanol fo r 30 min to inactivate endogenous pemxidasc. T he slides 
were incubated w ith the primary antibodies , i.e., PG-M1 MoAb, anti-
osteopontin po lyclonal antibody, o r anti-osteopontin MoAb, for 18 h at 
4°C . For PG-M 1 and anti-ostcopontin MoAbs, horse anti-mouse im muno-
globulin (lg) G an tiserum (DAKO) was used as the secondary an tibody. For 
anti-osteoponti n polyclonal antibody, goat an ti- rab bi t lgG antiserum 
(DAKO) was used . Binding of secondary an tibody was demonstrated using 
the Vcctastain ABC KIT (Vector Laboratories , Burlingame , CA). 3,3 ' -
diaminobenzidine tetrah yd rochloride was used as a chro mogen . For the 
absorp tion test, so lu tions (50 J.Ll ) of e ither the polyclonal an tibody o r MoAb 
were incubated with an excess of ostcopontin pro te in (1 nmol) purified 
fro m pooled human milk for "16 h at 4°C. T he so lu tions were centrifuged at 
15,000 X g for 2 h , and the superna tan ts were used instead of the nontrea ted 
antibodies. 
R ESULTS A ND DISCUSSI O N 
T h e exp ress io n o f o steop o ntin , m atrix G la protein, and osteon ectin 
mRNAs w as e x amine d in a norm al skin tissu e and in pilo m atricom a 
ti ssues. Altho u g h the normal skin tissu e did not express o steop o n tin 
1nRNA, aU pilo mat ricoma ti ssu es stro n g ly exp ressed the osteopo n-
tin signals (Fig 1). M a td x G la p rote in and osteonectin mRNA 
sign als w ere d etectable in th e n o rma l skin ti ssu e, but the expressio n 
was e nhanced in the pilomatricom a tissu es (Fig 1). 
O steopontin mR . .NA - expressing cells w e re o b serve d a ro und the 
sh ad ow cell n es ts (Fig 2A, B) b y i11 situ h ybridization . M os t o f the 
os teop o n t:in mRNA-exp ressing cell s appeared to b e staine d w ith 
PG -M 1 M oA b , which is sp ecifi c to m o nocyte-macro phage line age 
cell s (Fig 2q, and some o f th e osteopo n t:in mRNA- e xpress ing 
cells were multinuclea te d gian t cell s (Fig 2D,E) . D epositi o n of 
os teop o n t iJ1 protein in shadow cell n es ts was d e m o n st ra ted b y 
immuno histoch e mi stry of anti-os teop o ntin p olyclona l antibody 
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Figure 5. Matrix Gla protein and ostconcctin m.RNA-exprcssing cells arc not localized in or around the calcifying foci. A, B, C, D, and E 
were adjacent sections fro m case l. A, a section stained by von Kassa's method demonstrating the deposition of calcium phosphate. B, an adjacent section 
used for ill sit11 hyb ridization of matrix G la proteinm R N A. C. an adjacent section used fo r i11 sit11 hybridizatio n ofosteonectinml~NA. D , an adjacent section 
used for i11 sit11 hybridization of osteopontin mRNA. E, an adjacent section used for ill sit11 hybridization by osteopontin sense probe (a negati ve control). SC, 
shadow cells. Bar, 100 fLI11. 
(Fig 2F,G) and MoAb (Fig 2H) . Calcium phosphate also was 
deposited in shadow cell nests (Fig 21) . Specificity of the anti-
osteopontin polyclonal antibody and M oAb was demonstrated by 
Western blotting. Both polyclonal antibody and MoAb recognized 
75-kd and 35-kd proteins (Fig 3) . T he existence of these two forms 
of osteopontin in hum an milk has been reported by Senger et nl 
[21 ] . Furthermore, the absot-ption test was done to examine the 
specificity of the antibodies on the histologic specimens. T he 
immunoreactivity was complete ly lost when solu tion of either 
polyclonal antibody o r MoAb was preabsorbed by an excess of 
hum an osteopontin purified from pooled human milk. Only the 
result with polyclonal antibody is shown in Fig 2G, but a similar 
resu lt was also obtained in the case of MoAb. 
To cJm;fy the relationship between osteopontin mRNA-express-
ing cells and CD68-positive cells, we examined the section in 
which PG- Ml MoAb stained the cells more strongly than in Fig 
2C. When Fig 4A was compared with Fig 4B, most osteopontin 
mR.NA-expressing cells were CD68-positive, but some CD68-
positive cells did not appear to express osteopontin mRNA . 
In contrast to the osteopontin mRNA-expressing cells that 
surro unded shadow cell nests, matrix Gla protein mRNA-express-
ing cells and osteonectiJ1 mRNA-expressing cell s distributed dif-
fu sely within stroma l tissues (Fig 5). Because both matrix Gla 
protein mKNA-expressing cells and osteonectin mRNA-express-
ing cells were not stained w ith PG- M 1 MoAb and most of them 
were spindle-shaped, they appeared to differ fi·om osteopontin 
mRN A-expressing cells belonging to the monocyte-macrophage 
lin eage. In normal skin around pilomatricoma tissues, cells express-
i11 g osteopontin and matrix Gla protein mR.NAs were not detect-
able. However, some spindle-shaped cells in the derm is expressed 
rather strong signals of os teonectin milNA (data not shown). 
T his res ult suggests that osteopontin is signi fica nt fo r deposition 
of calcium phosphate in shadow cell nests of pilomatricomas. 
Because osteopon tin mRNA was expressed by macrophages and 
macrophage-derived multiJ1Ucleated giant cells surrounding shad-
ow cell nests, osteopont:ll1 protein deposited in the shadow cell 
n ests appeared to be produced by those cells belonging to mo no-
cyte-macrophage lineage. The area of osteopontin deposition was 
coextensive with the area in which calcium phosphate was depos-
ited . T he data suggest that the death of basophi lic cells m ay result 
in a fore ign body reaction by the macrophages that produced the 
osteopon tin protein . T he osteopontin protein was deposited in shadow 
cell nests and the deposited osteopon tin prote in appeared to play a 
critical role in subsequent deposition of calcium phosphate. 
Although w e have not examined the expression of osteopon tin 
mKNA in skin tumors othe r than pilomatricoma, we did examine 
expression in breast cancers . We found that osteopontin mKNA-
expressing macrophages clustered arOtmd the necrotic foci within 
cancer cell nests and that the calcification developed in part of the 
necrotic foc i (18). Moreover, the deposition of calcium phosphate 
was consisten t with th at of osteopontin protein [1 8). Because 
shadow cells appear to be a specific forn1 of necrosis, it appears 
probable that the congruence of the deposition of calcium phos-
phate w ith the deposition of osteopontin is a general feature of 
calcification in necrotic tissues. 
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